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SUMMARY
The lactococci represent a group of micro-organisms of major importance
for dairy product fermentations. Since dairying has changed to a large
scale industry an increased demand exists for genetically stable strains
with defined properties. This has grven rise to the nesessity to render
these orgnnis6s accessible to genetic manipulation and, as a consequence,
the requirement for the availability of efficient gene transfer systems.
The work described in this thesis was conducted in the frams1ry61L of
these requirements, md, consequently, deals with efforts to develop new
reliable DNA transfer systems, to improve existing systems and to study
parameters affecting DNA transfer in lactococci.
In chapter I, a general introduction on DNA transfer systems is presented
with emphasis on conjugation, the main subject of this thesis.
Chapter II describes attemps to develop a conjugation system between
B.subtilis and L.lactis subsp. lactis, using the conjugal plasmid pAMB1.
Although this plasmid could be 6ansferred from L.lactis to B.subtilis, no
conjugal transfer of pAMpl was observed in the opposite direction. In
addition, pAMpl which had been reintroduced in L.lactis after cycling
through B.subtilis, had lost its conjugal transferability. Restriction enz5pe
analysis revealed that pAMBI- was subject to the formation of a specific
deletion of 10.6 kb, resulting in the deletion plasmid ApAMBl. Although
ApAMBI had lost the ability of conjugal transfer between lactococcal
s[1ains, the plasmid could still be transferred between several B.subtilis
strains. This indicated that n B.subtilis the transfer of ApAMBI- was (at
least paftly) independent of the system operating in inter-lactococcal
matings. In addition, deletion formation of pAMB1, also resulted in the
generation 6f min61, but also specific deletion derivatives of the plasmid.
These deletion derivatives could be devided in two groups: one goup
comprising deletion plasmids that were generated in both L.lactis subsp.
lactis and B.subtilis, and the other comprising deletion plasmids that were
only observed in B.subtilis. Based on the size of the minor deletion
derivatives from pAMBI it wÍls suggested that these used a different
sligin of replication n B.subtilis.
Chapter III describes the development of new, and the improvement of
excisting DNA transfer systems for a number of L,lactis subsp. cremois
strains. In general, cremois sflains are poorly, if at all, transformable. It
was shown that the regeneration efficiency was an important factor in
the efficiency of protoplast transformation and protoplast firsion:
concomitant with increased regeneration capacities, all cremois sfains
used gave increased transformation frequencies. Gene transfer using
protoplast fusion also appeared to be dependent on the plasmid species
used: ApAMBI could be more easily transferred than pGKV2L, although the
latter plasmid was considerably smaller. Transformation by electroporation
as a means to introduce DNA tnto L.lactis subsp. cremois proved to be
TN
superior over protoplast transformation and protoplast fusion. Agai", the
6ansfer of apeMp! at least n L.lactis subsp. cremoris Wp, was much
more efEcient than that of the pGKV-vectors. In this sftein, as well as
in most other s6ains that were poorly transformable \{ith pGKV110,
endogenous plasmids showing incompatibility with the pGK\y'-vector, were
present. This indicates that plasnid incompatibility is a factor underlying
the poor transformability of some cremoris strains. In strain Wgp, the
introduction of pGKV110 not only resulted in loss of pWV01, the cryptic
plasmid on which all pGKV-vectors aÍe base4 but also in the loss of
pWV02. This was surprising, because pWV01 and pWV02 normally coexist
in the same host.
Chapter ry describes the construction and conjugal properties of mini-
derivatives of the lactose-proteinase plasmid pÍ-x|l1-2 from L.Iactis subsp.
lactis 7t2. These plasmids were constructed with the aim to dispose of
more convenient tools to study the complex 6ssfinnism of conjugal trans-
fer of. pLYILZ. All deletion derivatives had the same conjugation charac-
teristics x pLYlI2 and pMG820: neither the size reduction nor tle intro-
duction of the pE194 erphromycin resistance marker did affect the fre-
quencies of conjugal transfer, and among transconjugants from all deriva-
tive plasmids colonies were observed that showed the clumping
phenoqpe.
This chapter also descibes the observation that a non conjugative pWV01
based plasmid became conjugally active upon gafting an insertion element
into this plasmid (resulting in pGLFT). Although pGLF/ could be conjugal-
ly transferred from strain MG13ó3, no transconjugants $,ith enlarged
plasmids encoding the 
"lu-piog 
phenotlpe, characteristic for the conjugal
transfer of lactose plasmids, were found indicating that the conjugative
sex factor was excised after the transfer event. pGLF/ could also be
6ansferred from L.lactis strain ILLzlO3, albeit with very low frequency: in
fact, only one transconjugant was found. This transconjugant contained a
conjugally enlarged pGLF/, designated pGl-YlV2, that carried a large DNA
fragment from the ILLOS chromosome. Tte presence of this new conjuga-
tive element resulted in htgh frequency conjugal transfer of pGl-Yft2
from strain MG1363, despite the absence of clump formation.
In chapter V, a number of mating olperiments was performed in which
pGLF102, a conjugally enlarged mini-lactose plasnid based otr pMG820
that ir addition to lactose utilisation also encoded erythromycin
resistance and expressed the clumping phenotype, was conjugally trans-
ferred to many different strains oÍ Lactococans lactis. After introduction
of this plasmid some of the strains failed to eqpress the 
"l*piogphenotlpe. The observation of cell aggregation in mating mirfures in
which neither donor nor recipient had a tendency to clump, led to the
discovery of a new genetic determinant, designated ag, that is necessary
for aggregate formation and high-flsqusnt conjugal transfer of lactose
plasmids: high frequency 6ansfer of pGLE102 and cell aggregation only
occurred when a pair of strains included both the ag* atd the clu*
genes. when dg* and clu-- are both present in the donor, the cells ag-
gregare; and clumping is also observed in mating mixture when clu* is in
the donor and ag* resides in the recipient, although the individual strain
do not aggregate. Because ê strain with a clu* ag genolrfie does not
show cell aggregation unless it is mixed with another strain which is
aB*, a simple 5gleening method of lactococci for the presence of ag*
was developed. Using this method it was shown that 9 out of 31 randomly
selected L.lactis strains possessed the ag gene.
In chapter vÍ, the plasmids pMV158 and pTB91-3 were sequenced to com-
pletion. Both plasmids were shown to contain 3 mings origin of the BA3-
type, homologous to the minus orign of pUB110. In addition, pMVl5g
also contained a minus origin of the palA-type. For both plasmids, the
BA3-type mins5 s1lgfu was functional: deletion of this minus srigin led to
the accumulation of 5ingls stranded DNA replication intermediates in
B.subtilis and in the case of pMV158, also n L.lactis subsp. /acfr.
Downstream of the BA3-type ming5 orieins of pMV158, pTB913 and
pUB1L0, a recombination site, previously described as RS,*, was present.
comparison of the RS,o sites of these plasmids with the RS,o. sites of
pT1-81, pET94, pNE131 and pT48 revealed the presence of two distinct
groups. The RS.. sites of pMV158, pTB913, pUB11_0, pT181 and pE194 were
followed by open reading frames encoding so called Pre proteins (plasmid
recombination enryme) which promote Rec-independent recombination
using the RS,* site as a target. A correlation between q/pe of RS-* site
and type of Pre protein was observed: the Pre proteins of pMVL58,
pTB91,3 and pUB110 were more related to each other than to those of
pT181 and pE194, that formed a distinct goup. The fact that a particular
class of RS^ sites was accompanied by a particular class of Pre protein
genes -ight suggest that the Pre proteins and RS^ sites interact in a
very specific way.
In chapter vII, it is shown that an intact pMVl58-encoded pre protein is
necessary for conjugal llansfor of this plasmid, atthough its precise role
in this gene transfer mecha"ism remains to be established. Us-g
E.faecalis as a donor, the transfer of pMV158 appeared to be dependent
on the ge-11ansfer of a conjugative plasmid, pAMpl or pIP501. Despite
the joined transfer, no cointegrates of pMV158 and the conjugative plas-
mids were observed in the transconjugants. In contrast to the situation in
E.faecalis, the transfer of pMV158 residing Á L.lactis Strain ILI1[I3 was
independent of the presence of a conjugative plasmid. This suggests the
presence of a strain Ill4o3-specific conjugation function mediating this
llansfer. This idea was corroborated by the observation that strain IL1403
indeed contained a chromosomally located conjugation function that was
capable of transferring pGLFT (chapter IV).
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